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Abstract: This report summarizes the objectives and outcomes of the domestic 
field study program on tourism offered as a specialized subject in a hospitality 
management course for second, third and fourth year students in the School of 
Global Studies, Tama University, in the summer of 2016. This program was 
conducted in collaboration with the public Meio University (Nago City, Okinawa 
Prefecture) as part of an inter-university cooperation relationship. Based on this 
field study program, students actively developed their own learning attitudes, and 
deeply explored questions raised by their own experiences in Okinawa. Moreover, 
this program effectively promoted cooperation between the two universities. 



































 本実習の履修者は 19 名で、4 名の教員が引率した。履修者は、事前指導を受けた後、2016
年 8 月 21 日〜26 日の 5 泊 6 日の那覇市および名桜大学（名護市）を中心とした実習に参加
し、事後指導として個人発表およびレポート提出を行った。個人発表の成績優秀者 6 名は、
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